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Professor and Chairman, 
Deportment of Mechanical 
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School, Monterey, Calif. Mem. A5ME 
The Performance Characteristics 
of Geometrically Similar 
Bistable Amplifiers 
The results of a co7:1prehensive study of the comparatfre performance characteristics 
of J?,eometncally similar !'enterl and wwented bistable amplifiers. togel/zer •;i:ith their 
actual dimensions. are presented The Reynolds number in //;e tests n111ged from 9.750 
to 60,()()(J: .llach number from 0.07 to 0.42, and the power jet relocity from 75 to 460 
fl; sec. l~ach amp_lifier as concefred and designed was capable of giring a maximum 
of J?,eome/rzc flexibihty which enabled a systematic e;:aluation of the shape and location 
of the splitter plate and Coanda-walls. It was found. within the range of Reynolds and 
Jfach numbers tested: that certain gain characteristz'.cs and tlze range of operation of a 
given ltn!'ented amplifier oi•erlap, ·within a narrow range of Po. P, and Q0 Q, mlues. 
w1.th the correspondtng gain characteristics and the range of operation of the i•ented 
a'?1plifier. _ It was also found that a com·ex-wal!ed amplifier with proper geometry ex-
l11bits considerably better performance characteristics than are normallv associated with 
such dei-ices. · 
Introduction 
THERE are numerous parameter, which affect the 
performance characteristic, of a bi~table amplifier. Among tho,e 
most critical are the ,ide wall set back, splitter location. re,·eivinl( 
aperture width, splitter-,·usp radius, shape of the Coanda walk 
vents, and the mode of operation su!'h a., opPn or closed port op-
erations. In order to arrive at the opt im11111 val11e, of these pa-
rameters, it is necessary to either llllilJ a very largt> 1H1mlwr of 
amplifiers each of which ha., a fixed-geo111t>try or to build a ,ingle 
amplifier with a maximum of l(eometri" flt•xihilit:, in whi"b the 
value of the various parameter, can bt> systemat i<'aliy· varied. 
Obviou~ly, the constnwtion of a large number of models Wt>11ld be 
quite expensive and ex(rerneh· time-consuminl(. .-\!most a., 
difficult are the problems involv~d in the ,·on,tn!l't ion of an am-
plifier with flexible geometry, not the lea:-t of whi"h are the lt>ak-
ageproblem and the problem of providing ~uitahle inlet, and ""t-
lets for the control jets and load ports. ); everthelps-;, the """ "f a 
variable-geometry amplifier i,; the best and perhaps the only· ,ys-
tematic means of studying the charncteristics of an :unplitier. 
The development of a variable-geometry amplifier is, in t11rn. 
based on water table st 11dies w ht>re the various comp,ment, of the 
amplifier could be moved or clwnged ea.,ily·. The ,impli .. ity· 
afforded by the water table or the hydmulie analogy. howevN, i, 
somewhat offset by the qualitat.ive nat11re oft.he results. I l<>spiil' 
that, considerable time and effort are saved bv tlw a11alog_1· in tlw 
preliminary design of various types of amplifi;rs. 
W~ntributed by the Fluidil's Committee and presented at the 
Ta~ter Annual l\leeting, New York, N. Y., December 1-5, 1968,_of 
~- AMERICAN Soc1ETY ot' l\IECHANICAL ENoINtsEns. i\lanus<·npt WA7:t~~ ASME Headqua1iers, August I, 1968. Pnper No. 68-
:-Several set, .,f amplifiers were devek,ped in the pre-en t i11-
vestigation thro11gh the u_se of a :?-ft wide and ti-it long water 
table. The details of the experimental eq11ipme11t and prored11re 
and the mea."urement, made were described in reference, ! I and 
:?].1 1-por, the completion of the mostly qualitative and partly 
q11antitatinc> water table ,tudie,. three .,ets uf two-dime11,io11al 
,·ariable-geumetry bistable amplifiers 1vere h11ilt and e,1eh ,et wa.-
tP,ted with or without the vent, f"r different arra11gemp11t, "f 
\"ario11, rumponents and f.,r different \"elocitie,. with air a.s the 
w .. rki11g fluid. 
Experimental Equipment a d Test Procedure 
The schematic diagram of the test setup used for mnst of the 
pxperiment-s with air i:-shown in Fig. l. 
Once the particubr ,ttpply fl"',. was ,et by means of the valve in 
the power jet line, the h,ad re,trietor 1·ah·e, in both load ports 
were folly 01wned and the pre,,ures ,md fl"w rates recorded. 
The11 the load restrictor ,·ah·e i11 the actiYe side load port was 
partially closed to permit less fl,nv thrnul(h that p,,rt and the pres-
sure, were again re<'orded. Thi,; pn)('edure was euBti1111ed with 
step by step closure of the restrictor 1·:dn' 1111 ti! the fl,_,w out _"f the 
active port w:i,. completely st"pped or wlwn the Jet switched 
u11der the adi1·e port lo,1ding. ~ubsequently. the s11pply ffow rate 
wa., changed ,rnd thP c>xperiments were repeated as \ltttliBt>d ab,,,·e 
with both ope11 a11d elo:sed contn,I ports. 
The amo1111t of control flow req11ired for ,wit!'hi11g w,1s deter-
mined as follow:;: . .\ de:;ired flow rate w,1s ,et for the power jet, 
and both load p,1rt:; were left fully open. The v':1ve for the 
control port on the active side _w,1s then open:d until there ":as 
sufficient flow in the port to :;witch the power Jet to the opposite 
wall of the interaction region. Thi:; quantity of flow was then 
1 Numbers in bnH·kets designate Heferences at end of paper. 
------Nomenclature-------------------------
c "" velocity of smtnd at. t hi' JH>WC'r 
nozzle 
M""M hN 
I',.. control-port pressurf.' ut the :1ct.ive 
side, psig . 
} > control-port pressure ut. t.he passive 
r 
' 
thickness <>f the amplifier plate 




"" ~c umber, V •. lc 




Qo active load-port flow mt.e, cfs 
w = power nozzle width (0.25 in. in the 
tests) 
' 
p' "" supply pressmc, psig 
' "' control port pressnre 
' J 
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Q = supply flow rate, cfs R; = Reynolds number, Y,w/• 
p density of fluid (air) 
• = kinemntic viscosity of fluid (nir) 
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Fig. 1 Experimental test set-up 
re,·,,rded. :-11h,eq11e11tl,·. data µ,,i11t, were 1ake11 wi1h the :1<·1in· 
pon load re...-nit·tio11 \·ah·e at :--etti11g::-: ranginµ: fn 1m wide-npe11 In 
fulh· ~h11t~• ff i11 ,irder tP :-:im11late the t·umplete r:u1ge pf t.•:xpt>cted 
lnali effect."' r~1ngiug fri_im ..:imple pi:-:tPil ]1):Hl' td load., pre-.:ented hy 
the (·,,11tr\.J p11rt,.; i_,f 11ther l11gil' t'lemeut....:_ E:xpt>rirnt:nt . ..: WPre the11 
repeate-d with Jifferr11t power jet \·el(l('itie_...: a11d i111erl'h:111gi1t{! tl1P 
n,Ie, plaYed hy the :l<'ti,·e a11d p,,,.,i,·e !,,ad Jl"l't' i"r h,,th the 
ve111ed and 1m\-ell1t:•d :1mplitier:--. It i, imµnrta11r t11 nnte that 
whe11 the fl,,\\· ir1 a ,·e11ted alllplifier ,u, dire,·red r, ,,\':1rd 1 lw a .. 1 iYe 
p«rt pun- . .\,. the pa,,i,·e p .. n , p, ,n-B reniai11ed a1 :rn1bie11t pres-
sure cir ~lighily l11wer dite t11 :-:11eri,111. : 11d ,1pe11i11g i,r d«.1:-:ing the 
pa.-,i,·e pun had n" effe"t "n the fl,,11· and pre,,11re in the a"ti,·e 
p,1r1. indieat ing a11 effe1·t i\·e de,·u11pli11g bet WE>e11 the tw,.l kiad 
pun,. !Je,-.. 11pling "·a, e,1JJ:dly effe,·ri,·e 11·he11 1he ft,,," 11·,i., 
dire,.ted 1,,11·ard the P"rt-B dJJe t" .-_,·mmetry of the Je,ign. It 
\'\'a, ab,, ob,er\'ed tha1 ,·,nTing the re.-1ri•·ti"11 in the pas,iye port 
had no effec-t un c,,1i1ri,l p1-e,c_,11re.-and 1hat rai,i11g contrul flow, t,, 
any le,·el -h,,n "i that needPd f«r -wi1,·hing the j~1 had little or n,, 





Fig. 2 Geo et f m ry a the straight-walled amplifier 
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Characteristics of theAmplifiers and Various Design 
Considerations 
'1'111.,,,. 't'l.., pf \·:1ri:1hlt•-c:1•,1111t'ln· :1n1pli!it•1---\\"t•rt• dPi· l . . . . . . . ""P<'d i 
tht• pn•:--t•11t i11n•:-:t1~at11111 1lu·,,11g-li tlH· ii.--.1• ,ii tl1t• '1ydra1tli(· a11•1I ti 
and each _,pt w:1:-- 1t•.-dt'd f,H· difft>rt'II! :1r-ra1tl!t'Illl'll!:-- i,f ,,· __ ngy 
• . . j - , . . . \,lll1111:,j 
l'1)Il_1pn1_1t-_'Jlt....; :11'.d !or d,_n,•n·11_,_ \'(' Ut~ll ].t•~ l.'::_l('_h 111111,_liad a11 a:-..pef't 
r-111110 11,,11rw1thath11 1:11 ¼1dt'1,d 11 - tl._,1111. l•w, ., •1 · . . . . . ~- · -, ·•, a11d 1
,hnw the "t'ller:11 de,1g11 «I t'at'h .,,,1 a11d t lw d11Jtt•11.,,,11., .,1-11 .. ':- . . . . . Iepar-
ti,•JJ!ar lllllt wl11 .. h t'xlnh11<•d 1h,, h1,dll'Sl .. ga'.ll ,·har:1<·t .. ri,1i,·, rela. 
rive tt1 all Pt her 111111-.: lll.:l ~1,·t•t1 .,Pt. I· 1g .. 1 :•d1c1w., tlit' dP:--igll de-
tails «f ,µlitter pl:11e, l oanda-11·_alk :t11d \"Pllt.,. I_t i, apparent 
that all 1hrt'P set., tillail\ had. w11!1 tht' PX('t'pl1<n1 «I thp C'«a11da, 
,vdl, idl'111 ic:d !ll"t<l!W11wal "11ara,·l1•n•l 1!'s I« 1·11•ld 1i·1,,11, •. 1 ' • ' c· • • • : • ,.., ,'i per-
i, <l'lll:lll<'t' ..!1ar:1ctl'r!St1c, rel:i111·,, t,, :111 ,,th<'r 111111, Ill fhPir <'las,, 
The firsi ,et ,Fig.:21 is a ,11·ai_ght-w:dlPd \"t•lJIPd or 1u1vellted 
:unplitiPr. Fig. :3 and 4 sh«11· <'o1J,•an• l'o:111da-walled and convex 
l'oa11d:1-11·allt>d H'll1t'd or 11m·p11tPd :11npliti,•r,. The,p two .<eh uf 
an1plifie1·, werP ind11ded in 1h,· 1 .. ,1., partly 10 detPrmi1 11, whether 
tht' ct<nd11,i«ns rea"hed regardi11g thP t·«mparatin· performance 
characteristics of ,·ented and l!ll\'PlltPd ,1raight-1valled amplifiers 
\Vffe ,·alid fur othPr t_qie, of hi,1:1hle amplifier, and parth· tu 
dPlermine whe1 her it \\·a, pos,ible lo achiPve higher gains by ,;iita-
hly ,·111Ti11g the Coamla-walls. ..\s 11·ill lie seen later, the te.-rs 
ha Ye provided aftirmati\'e an,11·er, to bt<ll1 q11eries. 
.\lust of the re,t>arehers in the field uf tluidies have dealt with 
•traight-walled amplifiers a, far a,, the bistable amplifier, are eun-
c·erned. ..\lthungh ,evPral st11dies have been eondncteJ (refer-
etJl'e, [:; and 4] I on the ,eparat ion uf a fluid jet from a curved wall 
the re<1dt, 11·ere uot inr11rpurated into 1 he Jevelupment of bi,tabl~ 
amplifier,. It wa,, therefurt>, natural to investigate the effect of 




d/w = t.19 
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Fig. 3 Geometry af the cancave-walled amplifier 
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Fig. 4 Geometry of the convex-walled amplifier 
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Fig. 5 Details of the splitter-plate concave-wall, convex-wall, and vent 
Biometry ' 
anfd in p:u·tic11lar to find out if the stahilitv and prpssitrl' n•cnvPry 
0 the Ill rr· . Il np 11er could be sig11ifi<"a11t.l~· incrensed. . 
echten [ii] modified the strnight. Connda-wnlls with "" 11cnve 
curves and I 1 . ti te1· ,··•ill will h . arguer t. mt the fltml pressure 011 · 1e 0 11 · '· 
ave its hi1d1est values due to a11 internet ion of t.he prinrnry 1111d 
secondary ft I I •1· 1· 11 IPIVP sho ows. However, t.he results reportl'< 1c e · 
IVn concl118ively t.hat t.he effe<"l. of such sP1•u1ulary flows 1111d 
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(·()11(>:t\:(' wall., ,,11th,, .-tabili1_1· a11d pn,.-.,11re J'(•(·overy of a bi.-table 
a11,pltfl!•r 1, pra,·ti,·:dl_v i11,ig11ifi<'a11t a1,d, u11der certain cire11m-
·'1"1"'''·', 111""' 1lrahl,· :ulv1er,,~. Thi., re.-,dt i,, 11ot 111,experted for 
If,,. followi11g rPa.-011.,. I II I he i11 t era,·t io11 regio11 of the amplifier, 
tlw f'lu•rgy, a11d !'Oll.•Pq111•11tly press11re is J,,,1 by t11rhulent mi,xi11g 
a11d by wall .,hear fon·e,. ;.,i11!'e th(' !,,,., d11e to mixing is signifi-
r•a11t ly greater than the lo.,, d11e to wall fri,·tion, pres.-11re reeovery 
depe1uJ., to a larg,· exte11t 011 the size of the attachnwnt b11hhle. 
llen1·P, smaller pre,.-11re reeovery at a given downstream p,,.-it io11 
i., obtai11ed for a t11rb11le11t jet if the jet i,, attached to the wall 
farther downslrean1 a., i11 the ea.,e of a corwavP-walled amplifier. 
If, 011 1hr, other ha11d, the jet is atta<'hed to the wall :L• .,oon a., 
possih!P aftt·r leuvi11g the 11ozzle a., i11 the ,·a.,e of a c·onn,x-walled 
amplifiPr. 1he11 iii., po.•sibl-, to red1we 1he P11erg~· h,.,. to make 11,e 
of the favorable altPrati,,n.- of the veloeity prc,file alo11g the ,·11rved 
wall, :111d lo sig11ifi<-a11tl.1· inerea.,p the pre.--,11re recovery. The 
1111fort1111ate faet, however, i, that the pre.-.--1\l'e recovery. flow 
gain, and the stability du 11ot all w,,rk in the .,ame direction. In 
general, the greater the pre,,ure re,·over:·, the lower the gain ar,d 
the larger the gai11, the l<Jwer the :-1abilit:·· Although the pr< ,blem 
i, eomplex a11d the number of parameter, i1w<Jlved i,, rather large, 
the rang<' of val11e, that rhe.-e parameter., r-an take on i, .,urpris-
ingly ,mall. It is beea11.-e of thi., rea.,<>11 that the 11.-e <>i a variable-
geome1ry amplifier enable, 011e t<> ,.1·.,tematicall:· ,·ar1· the,e pa-
rameter.- withi11 the ra11ge of their variability i11 arri,·i11g at a11 
amplifier with g,,,,d pre.,.,me rer·on•ry and .,tahili1y ,·har:1<·teri,1i,·,. 
Discussion of Results 
Fig. fi i:-: a (·umpo:-:ite graph which cornpare~ the prP.--:--llre ft'('l)\·-
erie.- for the el<>sed ,·,,11tr<>I port operaliu11. "i ,·ented :111d 1111ve11ted 
,traigh t-1\·alled amplifier .,h"wn in Fig. :!. ..\ typieal t Im ,at wJ,,,._ 
in· of ::i1ll ft .--ee I He = :_;\1.111111, :\I = u.2,:::, wa., ch"se11 i"r the 
c,;mpans<>11. It is uhsen-ed that t hl' pre.,,me ree<>vny f,,r 1 he 
,·ented ver.-i<>n of tlw ,mit ,le,·rea.,e, .-teadil:· fr.,111 1·:1l1w, ali<>ve 11.i" 
at zero artive port fluw to ,·al11e, ""mew·hat le,, than ti., for 11,e 
relative ,1rtive p<:•rt flow "f 0.4:,. The pre.-,11re rec",·er:s· iur the 
1111,·e111ed amplifier begin, "·ith ,·,due.- uf appruximately ll., at 
Q
0 
Q., = o.:>', and decrea,e, ,teadil~· to value., of abo11t 0.1 for the 
maxim 11m active p"rt flow of aho11t \.ti.-,. 111 <>ther word,. the 
val11es for the unvenled amplifier are, 1111der eomparable ""ndi-
tions. exte11sions of the ,·e11red ,·er,i<>n of the same amplitier. 
Thi.- ,/n,s not. lwwen·r. 111011, 1h,1t the n•,•pin•r pressme-fl.,w ehar-
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lized adive-port flow for the Fig. 6 Pressure-recovery versus norma 
straight-walled amplifier (closed control ports) 
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fig. 7 Comparison of power-recovery fadors for vented and unvented 
straight-walled amplifier 
acteristics of the unvented amplifier are identical with those of the 
vented amplifier for normalized receiver pressures le.,s than ap-
proximately 0.i0. As a matter of fact. it is only within a narrow 
range of Po P, (0.67 to 0.701 and Q, Q, (0.:35 to 0.-!.'i_l value,- that 
the characteristics and the range of operation of the two amplifiers 
overlap. It is apparent that the vented amplifier under consid-
eration does not yield Q, 'Q, values larger than approximately 0.45 
due to loss of flow through the vents and the unvented amplifier 
does not operate for Q, Q, values smaller than appmximately o.:3ii 
due to the switching of the amplifier under the resulting active 
port loads. Thus to a.,sume that an unvented amplifier can 
operate throughout the flow range of a vented amplifier c,r vice 
versa is entirely unfounded and leads to erroneous interpretations 
of the characteristics of the amplifiers. Experiment,; have shown 
that these conclusions are equally valid for open control port op-
eration and for all other power jet velocities tested. 
Fig. i shows the power recovery versus pressure recovery for the 
vented and unvented versirms of the same straight-walled ampli-
fier for the same throat vehcity of 300 ft_·sec. It is seen again 
that the power recovery extend,, a., might have been anticipated, 
from a narrr,w range of common pre.,sure recovery factors to left 
and right for the unvented and vented operations, re--pectively. 
It is in this comparison that a serinus shortcoming of the vented 
amplifier is recognized. The unvented unit ha.,, for the same 
throat velocity, higher power reeoverie.s. Hnwever, this power 
recr,very advantage may be ,,ffset by the fact that the unvented 
amplifier is load sensitive whereas the vented amplifier i, load in-
sensitive. The significant fact i, that the addition of vent, in it-
self does not, with the exception of rendering the unit load insensi-
tive, radically alter the nature of the performance of the amplifier, 
but rather shift., the range and values of significant performance 
parameters. 
Concave-Coanda Walled Amplifier 
Fig. 8 shows the pressure recoveries for the closed control port 
operation, of the vented and unvented concave-walled amplifiers, 
Once again it i, apparent that the pressure recovery curve of the 
unvented concave-walled unit i, an extension of its vented ver-
sion, As pointed out earlier, h,,wever, the performance of even 
the best crmcave-walled unit i, inferior to that of the straight-
walled unit. Evidently, c11rving of the wall, away from the inter-
action region, and hence increasing the size of the interaction re-
gio? ~nd the att~hment bubble, does nr,t improve the charac-
tenst1cs of a b15table amplifier. Thill r,mclusi,,n has been 
260 / J U N E 1 9 6 9 
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r.,,/0, • ..,J 0. 2 
0 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.1 1.0 1,2 
Fig. a Pressure-recovery versus normalize~ adive-portflow for a con-
cave-walled amplifier (closed cantrol parts) 
reached not only on the basis of the data shown in Fig. 8 hut 
through a series of exreriments with other nozzle velocities rang-
ing from 7,', to 460 ft. sec. Additional data are not presented for 
this configuration since it does not deserve further consideration 
for pradical applications. 
Convex-Coanda Walled Amplifier 
The pre,s11re recovery factors for the third set are shown in Figs. 
9 thr,,11gh 11 for throat velocities of 7:,, 300, and 490 ft.'sec for 
buth the open and closed control port modes. AL,o shown in 
these figures i, the ideal pres,-nre recovery curve for the upen con• 
trol port operation. 
The idealized pressure recovery i, determirwd by assuming the 
suh:-onic power jet of an ideal gas deeelerate isentrnpically along 
the c11rved walls, the pressure at the exit plane of the p.,wer jet to 
be atm,,spheric, the power jet flow rate Q_., active port flow rate 
Q,, and the flow lost through the vents IQ, - Q0 ), Then the 
velocities /assumed to be uniformly distributed) in the nozzle and 
the ac-tive port become 
V, = 9_, and Vo = Q, 
wt 1.5 wt 
(I) 
where t i, the thickness or depth and w i5 the width of the pow~r 
jet nozzle. The width of the output ports is 1.5w as shown lil 
Figs. 2, 3, and 4. 
:\laking 1L,e of Bernoulli's equation and ignoring the energy cor· 





Po+ p 2 
(2) 
where P, iH the supply pressure or the dynamic pressure of the 
power jet, Combining and rearranging equations (1) and (Z), 
yield, 
Po/P, = 1 - (1/2.2,'i) (Q0/Q,) 2 
(3) 
which iH the equation of the ideal recovery curve shown iu Figs, 9 
th rough 11, A similar calculation cannot be carried out for the 
cl,med port operation since the pressure at the exit plane of the 
'· k "h tthede-power Jet JH un nown and cannot be determined wit ou · 
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fig. 9 Pressure-recovery versus normalized odive-port flow for a con-
vex-walled amplifier for open and closed control port operations (V, = 
75 It/sec) 
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Fig. 11 Pressure-recovery versus normalized adive-port flow for a con-
vex-walled amplifier for open and closed control port operations (V, = 
460 It/sec) 
tailed ron,iderntion of the eharaeterist ics of the separat inn bubble. 
It i, apparent from Fig,. !l through 11 that the eonvex-walled 
unit presented herein ha, almo,t ideal performance rharnrteris-
tirs. It is al,;o apparent that. for a gin,n \'ent and rnntrnl port 
runditi,Hl, the pre,-sme-rerovery \-ersu, fh,w-reru\-ery rebtinn i,-
praetirally independent nf the TieynPlds and :'llaeh n11mher:-
within the range of \-elurities tested I flnw rare currespnnding to 
1·, = -!GO ft ,er "·as tlw eapaeity ,,f the test ,,-stem for a pn>-
longed tf'st I'll!\ 1. 
. .\It lw11gh the quesri,,n nf wall shape in bistable amplifiers has 
reeeived little attentiun. related preYin11s ,tudies [6. 7]. on the de-
flectinn nf plant' jets hy indined flat plates and eircular cylinder:-
h:we pninted out. among other signiticanl differen,·es. the effec-
ti,-eness nf ,1 eirc11hu ,·,,m·ex-wall in ;ustaining the atrarhnwnt nf a 
tw,>-<limPnsional ennfined jet fnr larger ,rnglt>s ,,f ,kflectio11. Tht> 
pre,l'IIT stud:, e,,ntirnis 111,t ,,nly the ,-alidit>· nf these ,,bt>n·ati""" 
llllt als,> the possibility nf cnmhi11i11g the efff'etin· jet-att:ll'hment 
ch:micteristics of ,•onvex-walls "·ith bistable amplitie1, for the 
purpo:..:t' of nbtaining t~llll'h greater yrt-.'~~ure reco\·erit?:-- than a~·e 
nnnnallv associated wtth such dence,. It shuuld be noted m 
p:bsing ·that the cun-ed com·ex-w:dl m:1>· ~,,,,ibl\ be repl:1ced by 
multiple flat plntes. ..\ccnrdmg t,: \ nil l,l:ih'.1 [~]. m11lt1ple flat 
pbtPs cause larger :ingle:; uf deflect 1011 than a smgle flat plate . 
Control Signals 
Fig. I~ ,hows the 1'011trol fl<,ws required to ":"i(eh the power jl-t 
for both tlw \'P!lkd :11ul Ull\'l'llted Yl'l'sloll:< ol_ the convex-walled 
1
·1· • lln•1,1·t<> till' ,, .. \\IN of the data, 1t is :1pp:u-ent that. amp 1 ll'l. ,, , • ' . . 
Q,. 'Q., is rl'lat ivdy 11na!T,•,:tl'd I~,: aet tY'.' port lumJ_ yn•ssur~ 101: 
(hruat vl'lol'ities rn11gi11g lrom ,., to -lbll ft. :;e,·_- lhe d_at,1 fo1 
r = :wo ft ·,e,·, whil'h fdl lwtwee11 the d:1ta pumts f,'.r l ~-= 73 
,u:d -ltiO ft S<'<', are tH\( shown in Fig. l~ 111 ord,•r tu ,1mphly the 
1wntsnloftlwligun'. . . . .. • . ., ... , .· J<'ig. 1:l ,hows th,• vanal 1011 ol 11urn1ahzcd cont10I p1t"n1c \\ 1th 
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I W. A. Boothe2 
Th f fie
" 'ible 11niver,al amplifier is indeed a powerful e 11:,;e o a _,.. , ·-
tool for optimiziug fluidic element desi~ns. The p_erformanc: of 
Professor Sarpkaya's convex curved sidewall design attest, to 
the value of this technique. As an indicatwn of progress,_ com-
pare Profec-sor :3arpkaya·s design to _oue re~orted 
1
~Y. thi,; d'.s-
cusser.' In that paper, a flexible design 1/s rn. X ;& Ill. po\\er 
nozzle amplifier with vents a11d receiver cusp w~ reported. De-
sign pressure was 2-'i psig, (reported as "Case_ C · m that_ paper). 
,-;traight sidewalls as well as semicurved sidewalls usmg tw~ 





Fig. 13 Control pressure characteristics of the convex-wall&d amplifier 
f I. -- f - d 1· - -!60 ft sec for both Pr =,ure recoven- or . = , .) t ,ec- an , - •. ~- · · · p [, ·. th 
the vented and unYe11ted \·er,iuu.- ,.f the amplifier. ,a , L:- e ,tra1ght-lme segments "ei e u,e . • · , • 
· f -- r ent and flow re-normalized pressure at the artive-,ide c<Jntr<Jl-port _when both con-
trol prJrts are fully dused. P,,a P, i, the normalized act1ve-,;1~e 
control-port switching pre,;;ure. \\'r.en sufficient amount ~f fluid 
injected int-0 the active-side control-port, P,a P, r1;-es to P ,s_ P, a_nd 
cause., switching. Finally, P,p P, is the normahze<l pa,,,1ve-,1de 
control-port pressure when both c<Jntrol port., are dr,,ed. fo 
other words, P,p P, and P,a. P, orrur simultaneou.-ly at the cor-
rec-ponding control ports. 
It i, apparent frum Fig. J:J that the control pre,sures are load 
semitive and rise slrJwly with increasing lrJad or decreasing active 
port flrJW. The memr,ry of the vented-amplifier is not, however, 
affected either by the load nr by the clornre of both control ports. 
Even for the large:;t flow reported herein, the power jet remained 
attached to the same sidewall when both coutrol ports were 
closed. 
Conclusions 
Data taken on cusped, vented a11<l unvente<l, bbtable amplifiers 
of similar geometry, with the exception of Coanda-walb, have 
shown that certain gain eharaderi.,tie, and the range of operatio11 
r,f a given unvented amplifier overlap, within the range of Reyn-
olds and :\Jach numbero tested, with the corresponding char-
acteri,tira, and the range of operation ,,f the vented amplifier and 
that a bistable amplifier with convex-C,,arnla walL5 yields higher 
pre.5Sure reeoveries than r,ne with either concave or straight 
Cr,anda walk 
Additional data on the characteri5tics of the amplifiers di5-
cw;sed herein are presented in reference [\J]. 
The work reporred herein has been wpported by the Harry 
Diamond LabrJratories of the U. 8. Army :\laterial Command. 
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p:-ig I C'a:-e AJ pre,si1re reC"ovene:; o , " pe c . 
,-ov;rie., uf 90 per<·ent were a('hieved. Thi, is mentwned to 
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